
Objectives

Primary:
To position social housing as a great place to work, attracting 
at least 250 more people into the sector by April 2022

Secondary:
- At least five HAs have received a role application as a result of 

the This is Housing campaign
- At least three HAs have recruited as a result of the This is 

Housing campaign
- 75% of HAs signed up to This is Housing pledge and delivered 

on commitments in the first year



Audience

Internal
- Housing association staff: comms, leadership, HR and 

community roles

External
- Job seekers
- Partners: schools, universities, job centre, recruiters



Strategy (Ideas)

- Work closely with HR group to understand any skills gaps
- Encourage introduction of tick box on job applications to show 

where referrals have come from
- Using the campaign to show the opportunities the sector has to 

offer, as well as a platform to tell our story through a dedicated 
blog page

- Encourage sector wide input with a pledge to contribute 1 piece 
of content per year, mention on website, and use of campaign 
on social media 



Implementation 
(Tactics)

- Social media campaign with each housing association taking in 
turn to takeover the campaign each month

- Talking Housing blog with topical issues being covered
- CHC weekly roundup driving click through to the website
- Update emails via GoldVision for comms and HR groups to 

demonstrate progress and encourage involvement in campaign
- Rota of members signed up to the pledge to ensure follow 

through of commitments



KPIs

Website

- Drive 20,000 overall page views
- At least 500 views of Talking Housing blog page
- Refer 500 people to HAs’ careers’ sites and Housing Jobs Wales
- 100 downloads of the comms and HR resource packs

Social media

- 200,000 impressions, 6,000 engagements, 1,000 link clicks

Brand awareness

- Hashtag use (40,000k reach)
- 3 pieces of media coverage around key opportunities e.g. furlough scheme/new Welsh 

Government jobs focus



Scoring and 
evaluation

- HR teams to track where applicants and successful 
candidates found out about a role

- Google analytics 
- GoldVision for email tracking
- Sprout social media analytics
- Use XX to track #ThisisHousing


